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SWELL FOOTWEAR.

Hoot nf theLight tana withfmf ft I TIM AgumioMlt- - Patent Cat with
s JJ- - Mtdlam shad i

Ktne tela Sid wLClkJlliJ Ha.blackkli.iil
Tt. laie-.- t aud swellest In ueela are the F.n?lfh block.
lies boys sad Tojthv Uie Mutaralasi is toe proper Utiitf

DOLLY
? TvMlltUi BtrtM. OpM

Grocery Bargains

that Talk,

Compressed Yeast le
Yeast Foam 2c
Soda Cracker, per lb 6c
(linger Snap". "
I'nt-ed- a Biscuit, per pack

Z 5 c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit per

package 10c
Corn Meal, per sack 10c
Graham Floor, per sack. . . . 2c
JJe Flour, per sack 20c
live ileal, per sack 2'.c
Fa ii ry Patent Floor, per sack 95c
Fancy Butter. er lb 20c
Fresh Bread, 3 loaves lov
Rice, per lb

THE LEADER.
ceo. a. Mcdonald.

'jMii Fifth Avenue.

Do You Entertain

The next time you do,
have the new firm

supply you with the
good tilings to eat.

We will constantly
add new things for
you to choose from
and for thi? season
the finest ice cream
and ices you can im-

agine will be sold at
the following prices.

BULK.

1 qt. in paper pails at the store 35C
1 qt. ic-- d . 50c
1 gal. iced $1.50

gals. Iced, er gal. 1.35

For picnics, parties,
societies,

Special Prices la Large Quan-

tities.

Math & Brautigam Go.

Successors to KRKLL V-- MATH.

Phono 1168. 1718-17- 18 Second At.

. TJ l " .' AV t -- te. I

4 COOL FRIEND
It sometime a source of annoy-
ance. Lot a cool drink, like a glass
of oar soda water or phosphate
is a pleasure. We serve a pore,
unadulteiated soda, healthful and
most refreshing these warm day.
Crushed fresh fruits if too wish
them. We also hare 'all kinds
of mineral and medicinal waters
for those who cannot drink soda.
Try theru.

BAHNSEN DRUG STORE.

Corner Fsurth Avenue, Twentieth St.

very Utwl for
silver battalia
redpatent kia top.
tans with wait solas.
itb snediaua roand to.patent leather tips and wait aulas.

For etilldren.

BROS.
WtdBMdtj and Sfctordmy Kvi.laff-- u

Aanesive ana Pressed stamps.
Wait until 1 Lave washed off the

postage taii.p oil thU envelope, Fpoiled
!n tLe addressing," said a man.

"It la not necessary to do that, as la
coininonly supposed." said a lawyer.
--You may tate jour scissors and cut
out the adhesive mut the Impressed)
stamp ami stick It fust to your new eu
velope with mucilage notwithstanding
the adhering piece of the old envelope.

'"It do-- s not look nice and may be-

come detached in the mall, but If the
stamp 1 a genuine, unused, adhesive
stamp it Is not ljUe.stiontd. The gov
ernuieiit when It sell: an adhesive 2
cent stamp undertakes for such consid

to transport and deliver to des
tination the letter to 'which It is afHsed.
The fact that It has a piece oi an en
velope to which It was formerly at
tached. btit in.t used or deposited for
mailing, dots not relieve the govern
inent to execute its part of the con
tract when the letter is deposited for
mailing, the stamp leing otherwise
perfe-t- .

"An Impressed stamp, however, cut
from an eiivelje is defective and In
valid for iMta:;e purposes. It Is as
tonishing how luany of these arc used,
some people apparently being unable
or too ignorant to discriminate n

adhesive and impressed stamps."
Washington Star.

A Hapld (ibirrirr.
II ere is a story with a moral: A

countryman had Just returned from a
Journey to l'aris. One of his croules
asked liim what opinion he had formed
of the I'aris::i!!s.

JeIiKLtftiI people." be replied, "but
frivolous, changeable and altogether
lucapaHc of forming an attachment
of any duration."

"How loii;; were you there?" asked
his friend

"Three da vs." Clilcatro News.

I r Kll Spirits.
Kvll spirits are held in reat dread

by the I'liilieSe, who believe them to
Ix-a- r special ill will to the eldest son of
the family and to delight in playing
unkind tricks upon him. To prevent
this the iMcst son in one family was
name. "Sith I.ittl.-Sisi.-r.- " the child's
jiareiits evidently being under the Im
presIou tiiat evil be

as to the sex of the little one.

Try Orln-- ! Try Oratn-O- I
Ask votir jrrocer todav to show voo

a package of (irain-O- , the new food
drmk that takes the place of coffee.
The children niav drink it without hi- -
iurr as will as the adult. All who
trv it like it. (Jrain-- O has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress. One-fourt- h the price of coffee
16 anil l'5 cents per package. Sold bv
all procers.

The Big Store,
The Town Market.
The Davenport Fur-

niture & Carpet Co.,

324, 326 and 328 Brady
street, show more and
better furniture than
any place in this west-

ern market.

Our Values
IN BED ROOM SUITS,
ODD DRESSERS.
CHIFFONIERS,
SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION TABLES.
CHAIRS.
COUCHES,
BRASS AND IRON
BEDS
cannot be duplicated.
Come and see how
much better you can
do here.

Davenport Furniture and

Carpet Co,,

124 S2f, ITS Brady St., DTDport- -

THE ATTGTJS. MONDAY, fAT 14, 1900."

DR. OLSSQH'S DEA-T-H,

Loss to Augustana College and
the Swedish Lutheran

Church.

FAME AS WETTIE A1TO PKTAC3IB.

Conductor J. E. Baker, of Mi-

lwaukee Road, Passes
Away.

The remains of Ir. O'.af Oisson
will lie in state at fable hall. Augus-tan- a

college, during Wednesday morn-
ing, the funeral to occur In the after-
noon at 1 o'clock from the chapel to
the Swedish Lutheran church in Mo-lic- e,

of which deceased was a mem-

ber. The interment will be in River-
side cemetery, Moline. Out of re
pcct for the memory of the dead

president, a!l recitations at the col-

lege have been suspended till Thurs-lay- .

Olaf Oisson w as born in Karlskoga
Vermland, Sweden, March 31, lt41.
He studied at Stockholm, and then at
Liiepiic university, Germany, and was

, . .ir.
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THE LATE PROF.

graduated from I'psala nnirersity
Jan. 22. W1. Immediately after tin-ishi-

his college work he was as-
signed to tne field, being appointed
assistant pastr in the bishopric of
Karlstad. In lSG'J he received a call
from Angnstana stood, which he ac
cepted. He was given a pastorate at
Lindsborg. Kas., where he was highiv
successful bjth as pastor and mission-
ary- So popular he liecame with the
people of that locality that he was
called upon to represent them for two
terms. 171 and 172, in the Kansas
legislature.

In l7.r Dr. Oisson was elected
professor of church histnrv at Au- -

gustana College and Theological sem-

inary, and in 12 was made profes-
sor of church history, catechetics
and symbolics, and in 1891 was elect
ed to the presidency of the institution.
which posttion he continued to hold
with honor to hiauelf and distinction
to the college till his death.

Leaves t'ollere Temporarily.
From to 1391 Dr. Oisson was

not connected with the college, hav
ing resigned his professorship to en-

ter the tieldTn the interest of Bethany
college, in Kansas. Later be became
pator at Woodhull. III., and was
serving in the lat er position when
called to the presidency of the college
In 179 Dr. Oisson toured, Eng-
land. Germany and Bohemia. In the
spring of J!3 he again visited Eu-
rope.

Dr. Oisson also tilled the chair of
theologv at the college. The degree
of doctor of divinity was conferred
upon him in 192. The following
year Le was elected honorary doctor
of philosophy of the University of I'p- -

sala.
Dr. Oisson was a power in the Au- -

gustana synod. He was the fore
most puipit orator in the synod. liis
pen brought him fame not oo!v in
America, tut amocg the people of bis
churca in foreign countries. Ha hid
edited several different religious pub-
lications and was the author of a
number of books, areoa; them "At
the Cross." reeling From Abroad."

The Christian Hope." and To
Rome and Home Again."

Dr. Olsson's wife, who was Miss
AnnaJobneon. died March 1", 1S7.
They were married lec. 22. 101.
The" survivors are three daughters,
Anna. Maria and Lydia. and one son,
Johannes Oisson.

While it was known Dr. Oisson was
- - r lin a serious conaiuoa 1 3r raonmp,

until the last hopes were held out by
his family and friends that a turn for
the better would come- - Cancer of the
stomach was the ailment. Saturday
morniog be was seized with a sinking
spell, lapsing into unconsciousness,

In which condition he remained until
he breathed his last at 4. AO in the
afternoon.

Causes Ucnaral sorrow.
The death of lr. Oisson will occa-

sion universal sorrow amonj the peo-
ple of his church, while in his home,
where he was best known, he will be
missed by not alone those who were
nearest and dearest to him, but a
well by a host of friends, for all were
his friends who knew him, and not
least by the young people of the col-
lege of which he was the bead. By
these young folks lr. Oisson was re".

vered and loved. His visits to the
class rooms were happily ant'eipated.
He invariably had a pleasant word
and a bit of wise counsel. He loved
the work to which be devoted his life
and in which he succeeded to an ex-

tent only possible through the living
of the pure and thoughtful life that
he pursued.

Conductor Baker.
The sad news reached Rock Island

this ruorninsr of the death at Free-po- rt

of Jo'in E Biker, the well known
C . M v Sr. P. pasenger conductor
The direct cause of death was paraly-
sis, a stroke of which he suffered
WednesJav of last week, although
Mr. Biker had been ailing for over a
year from the effects of an attack of
"Tip. Mr. Biker was born in New
England, where his early years wen
spent. His career as a railroader be
ran in lsr.6. He had been running a
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OLAF OLSSON.

train into this city on the Freeport
civision for 28 vears, having been
employed on the Prairie Da Chien
division of the Milwaukee before go
ing to the Jreeport division. Mr
linker with his family were residents
of Rock Island for someyears. having
moved from this city to Ireeportiu
1B'J2. The deceased was one of the
Milwaukee's oldest, most faithful and
popular conductors. He was a lirst- -

class railroad man and enjoyed a
wide acij uaintance, and his demise
will be deeply mourted by all whfi
knew him. A wife ana one sou, Louis,
at the home in Freeport, survive. In
accordan e with Mr. Baker's ex
pressed wish the remain? will la in-

terred in this city. They will arrive
Wednesday at 11:30 a. 111. from Free-por- t.

The Brotherhood cf Riiltvay
Conductors, of which the deceased
was a member, will have charge of
the funeral.

Other OMtaarv.
The funeral of Patrick (Juinn oc-

curred from Wbeelan's undertaking
parlors ysterdav afternoon at 2
o'clock. Services were conducted a'
St. Joseph's Catholic church by Fath-
er Thomas Mackin. Interment was
at Calvary cmetery.

Nellie Fahey Barnes, infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Robert Barne. 7i52
Foorteenth-and-a-ha- lf sireet. died yer-terd- ay

nvrning. The remains we e
interrred at Chippiannock this aftet-noo- n.

Cervices were held at the horn'",
Rev. G. B. Simons ofliciatitg.

Advertised 1.1st of Letters No. 18.
List of letters uncalled for at tne postofflce

at K -- i Islsod. Msv -. 100:
i;i-o- caariie Ksreccrsft. Mis. R J.

Hryant. Mr- -. K J. Korlns. H.
t..;ti-itirce- Krsnli Streciutn. H. E.
Hutnpbre - li. :. Spin a.
John C'h.iie Sitcder. A.
NalilC). Mrs Fritk Vfsper. Mr. J. H.
l'cterson, C.

K"BE1GS
Pv. Crore I
Wljen eii!Dif for adrenlsed letters piease

five i l nurerier
Th- - 'Mas n. Tbokas, Postmaster.
A Keea Clear Brain.

Your best feelings, your social po-
sition or l.'tisiness success "depend
largely on the perfect action cf your
stomach and liver. Dr. King's New
Life Pills give increased strength, a
keen, dear brain, high ambition. A
25 cent box will make you feel like a
new being. Sold by Hartz & Ulle-meye- r,

druggists.

Sound advice to tboso who have kid-
ney and bladder troubles, is to take a
safe, sure medicine like Foley's Kid-
ney Cure. It always benelits the
kidneys. At all drnggists.

Pneumonia follows 1 grippe, but
nev tr follows the use of Foley's Honey
and Tar. the great throat and lung
remedy. At all druggists.

IHTO THE FAR WEST,

Rock Island May Extend Its
Line to Portland,

Ore.

1,400 MILES OP IfFW TBACK.

Officers of Company Anxious to
Build Into That Terri-

tory.

It is reported that the Chicago
Rock Island & Pacific has contracted
the building fever and will extend its
line to Portland, Ore. Denver is now
the western terminus of this road and
its officers have long beeu anxious to
push farther west, more particularly
into the fertile northwest coast terri
tory. An officer of the Rock Island
while in Portland recently, said that
his road inteuded to make that city
its western terminus. He stid the
linal survey had been finished between
Denver and Ogden and that track lay
ing on that part of the extension
would beirin this summer. A pre
liminary survey has been nude
tween Ogden and Portland, the dis
tance being 1,000 mile?.

The distance of the proposed exter.
stou from Denver to Ogden would be
itwut 1,400 miles and the route that
is said ro have been selected will pn
sent few scrioas engineering prol- -
lems.

Will Better Western System.
There is little room for doubt that

extensioas by this company and by
t be Burlington will lie made west from
Denver, bit just where the Rojk Isl
and will end is still a matter of con
jecture. I'Lese roads, as well as all
others that, rro no further west than
eastern Colorado, are handicapped for
connections to the coast, and these
connections, the Rio Grande roads and
the Southern Pacific, have been very
arbitrary in their traffic arrangements
to tue far western districts orer
which they have had absolute inonop
olies. The entrance of the Santa Fe
into San Francisco has also been a bir
factor in influencing its competitors
out f Chicago to jret their lines to the
coast. The riant 4 Fe is now entirely
independent of other lines on business
between Chicago and the east and San
Francisco and other California points.
Oilicers of competing roads, pirticu- -

arly the ltack Island and lur ingtou
real'Ze th impregnable position of
the Santa he and thev are anxious to
have their lines obtain similar geo
graphical grips.

Klver Ktplrts.
The Lizzie Gardner came down

with 32 sttings of lumber.
J no vv j. loung. jr., came in

from Pnriington, and returned this
afternoon.

The Mountain Belle, J. W. Van
Sant anil F. Weyerhauser each brought
down o2 strings of logs.

The stage of water at the Rock Isl
and bndjre at b a. m. was 4 30, and
stationary. The temperature at noon
was 78.

Boats down were the Mary B , H.
C. Brcckman. Verne Swain, City of
Winona, City of Hudson, Prescott,
Ktvenna. Lydia Van San; up. the
Isaac Staples, Lafayette Lamb. City
of Winona, H. C. Brockuian. F. Wev-erhaus- er.

Pilot. Ruth, Duke, Kate
Keenc. Verne Swain.

Travel over the bridge yesterday
was as follows: Foot, north, 1.258;
south. 1.24'J; total, 2,507. Teams,
north. 972; south, DOT; total, 1,133.
Street cars. 101 each way.

Fat Man Wanted a Correction.
"That was a I ne report j 011 had of

the explosion," puffed the fat man,
who did not know there was an ele
vator In the building and climbed
three filghts of stairs to the editor's of
fice, "a fine report, I must say." And
sarcasm fairly rang in his tones. "Did
you know that it was my furnace that
blew up, that 1 stand the loss, that but
for me you wouldn't have the itemV"

"It you are I. J. Jones, we did."
'I am D. Jacobus Jones. You didn't

even spell out my middle name. You'd
think that my wife and hired girl were
the whole thing the way wrote it
up."

The girl was terribly burned, and
your wife was badly Lnrt while saving
the girl. You don't appear to have bad
any hand In the matter."

Didn't, hey? Did you notice bow--

slowly I sat down when I came In
here? Did you bear me stifle a groan?
I'm Kore as a felon from the crown of
toy head to the sole of iny foot. That's
wLat I am. But there's not a word
about that."

"Were you In tb explosion?"
"No. Wish I had been. When I

beard the report, 1 knew some one
must be hurt. I fell down stairs. I
ran five blocks fur a doctor. When I
got borne, I was so exhausted that I
bad to retire, and this morning I had
to roll out of bed on a chair to get up.
It wasn't ray fault that the doctor was
out or that an ambulance was at the
bouse when I got Lack. You can say
that I showed great presence of mind
and got out and bumped myself or
stop my pter. ' Good day I" Detroit
Free Press.

for Over rifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothicg Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the cLild, softens the gama
allay all pain, cures wind colic, and
s the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25

cents a bottle.

Sssntbs
fiifsstaja

The Shoe of Quality
Tbe Best Man's Shoe Made that Sells for

3.50.
Genuine Gogyear Welt?, tan and black vicis,
Russian calf and the famous velour finish. They
have snap and style and are the greatest vjlue
ever put on the market for the money.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Central Shoe Store,

ffieauty Is Uppermost.
Is the work of the Rock Island Steam
Laundry. By modern methods and care-

ful and skilled help their laundry work
Is the best that Is turned out In this vicin-

ity. Their services Is prompt and patrons
are treated with courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY.

BAUERSFBLD & SEXTON. 1814 Third Avenue. Telephone 1293.

R, I, Plumbing1, Heating and Roofing' oo.

Plain and Ornamental Hollow Building Block.

PLUMBING AND BEATING,

Gravel Roofs, Root Painting.

All work done by experienced men and fully
guaranteed. Ollice rear of No. 221 Twen-
tieth street.

ROCK SLAND. ILL..

WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

Wall Paper Opening Sale.
Our spring 20fh wall now
here. have exclusive aale
most The richness new

1000 even the papers
price grades surprisingly low.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO.,

ECKHART'S BIG MAY SALE.
I'rocksry
dinner set, open

stock pattern, buy just what you
want, worth $10. for 6

Beautiful dinner set, decora
tions and shapes. Worthf 13. f 10.89

set, best temi-porcela- in

ware, everv piece guaranteed
f 12.49

Dinner set decorations, rich
enough the richest.

20, $14 00
carlslade china plates, apiece . . 10c

One lot china pUtes, worth 2bz,
and 40c, apiece

Grecian shape bowl and
worth $1.50, for 97c

China cream pitcher, puff box, ring
tree, hair pin tray, rose bowl, etc.,
apiece . . . . 10c

Nice each
Parlor lamp with globe, worth $1.50.

Tinware and Hoasehold
No. 8 boiler, heavy tin. copper bot- -
- torn, 97c

d flour painted, for. 69c
Foot tub, painted, 33c

tin cup, for
pie tin, for
tablespoons, plated, for. . . .25c

Best tea spoons, plated, 12c
each

Feather duster, for
Fall size dust pan, for

kinds Bedding Plants Paa.l.
Floral Oeslgns made lo

ECKHART

t

1712 Second Avenue.

TELEPHONE 4473.

310-31- 4 Twentieth Street.

Wood salt lox 10c
IH-ln- towel roller 10c
Good coffee mill 10c

Cream Freex.rs.
We se'l best made. Only takes

3 minutes to freeze cream.
1 -quart freezer $1.15
2 quart freezer $1.49
3 quart freezer $1.97

freezer $2
freezer $2.97

If anion ocas.
The largest assortment in the city

to select from.
14-fo- ot Mexican 65c
Cotton woven with pillow

and stick, worth $1.25
Others up to $0.

Croquet Nets.
set, hard maple wood ...... 78c
set
set 98;

Others up to $
Screen Doors and Windows.

Screen door, anjl size, not the cheap
kind Hbc

Adjustable window screen, any
size window 30c

Wire cloth, all sizes, 2G. 28, 30,
32. and inches wide, foot.-lj- c

100 square feet poultry netting. 65c
2- - burner blue flame oil stove.... r

Others up to $18.
Good sized oven, double lined.. .$1 25

i. Verbena. Uerantasns, Daisies,
wast prices la finest styles.

319 and 32! Twentieth Street
Telepnone 4134.

entire new stock of paper Is
We the of many of the latest and

artistic designs. beauty and of the col-
orings for is wonderful in cheapest and
the for all is

Department.
100-piec- e decorated

17

latest

100-pie- ce

for ."

in two
for Worth

for
25

35c
15c

pitcher,

tumblers, 2c

for 9c
Supplies.

for
can,

for
5c
3c

Cet of
for

Cover knobs, le
10c
5c

All of
at

lea
the

25

hammock
hammock,

5o.

89c

J.

lit

21.
34 36

for

etc.

century


